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CQCRCD- flOWE IN NEBRASKA

ArrirH frea Msi tragi, Where H Hat
Ztti Cssrtl lix Weeks.

PREDICTS 6REAT . fUTlRE IFOR CANADA

aaalalaa and Argentina ItepMlc, In
His Jl(ifl, Otter Best I

rferretueat , to Yoana;
Wen Jest .ow.

How, consul general f tha
States at Montreal, Canada, ar

Church
t united
ivived in
'irring

"I Ilka

Omaha Wednesday morning, reg--
t tha Paxton.
my new consulship at Montreal

very much, though I hava been there but
six weeks', coming there from Ant we m.
.Helium, where 1 win' consul general. I
like tha Canadian people and-the- are cor-di- al

toward Americana, realising they
do that our Interests ara largely Identical.

"Canada la In a highly prospsroua con-
dition, and tha country la developing with
great rapidity. The Canadian Pacific la ex
tending it lines IB all directions, particu
larly toward tha northweat territory. My
reception at Montreal wae very cordial
and !n tha brief atay I fiave had there I
am mora than pleased with the outlook
tor closer friendly relatione between tha
two countries. A great many Americana
ara moving into tha Canadian country and
they ara welcomed aa a moat valuable

Ieea ot cltlaena. It la a country of tha
reateat possibilities. I think tha two

greatest countries In tha world for tho ma
terlal advancement of young men are Can

? ada and tha Argentina Republic. In Canada
? everything ia at tha high tide or pros

perity. Tha old Canadian towna and cltlea
ara becoming modernised with skyscrapers
and tha financial affairs of tha country are
hatter .than aver before In the history of

' tha Canadian provinces.
"I ahall go to my home at Auburn Thurs

- A,

as

day morning. I expect to remain In the
state for about two months. I am glad to
be 'nearer home, as.lt afford an oppor-
tunity to visit old friends more often than
when I waa abroad. My health waa never
letter and I feel twenty-fiv- e years younger
than T did ten yeare ago."

Major Howe's? appearance confirms tha
fact that time haa dealt vary gently with
lihn tor tha last few years. In fact, he

k looks much younger than when he last
V.inlted Omaha two or three years aga.

REP0RTON FEES EARNED

District taprl llerk Must Ofesery
Neve Rale Income of

Office.

X

District' Clerk Broadwell will be-
- required

hereafter to report all fees earned by his
fflca,, instead of confining the report to the

fees collected, according to an opinion given
Hie. county commissioners by . Deputy
County, Attorney Shotwel Wednesday

Heretofore the reports of county
officers have Included only the fees actually
collected. Recently the commles'oners de-
cided the officers are liable for feea earned
whether collected or not and voted to begin
xult against the officers for uncollected fee.
Vnder. the opinion the commissioners will
demand a complete' report of feea earned
and' Mr. Broadwell will be required to
amend- - hit last quarterly report.

Nead Co., MeaHelao tar Children.
The season for coughs and colds I now

at hand and too much care cannot ba
used to protect the children. A child. Is
much, mora llktly to contract diphtheria or
scarlet rfever when he has a cold. Tha
qnlckir you cure his cold the less tha risk.
Chamberlain's Cough. Remedy . Js the sale
reliance of many mo t here, and few 'of
them who have tried It are willing to use
any other. Mra. F. F. Btareher of Ripley,
W. Va.i saye: "I hava never used anything
other than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
for my children and It haa alwaya given
good satisfaction." This remedy contains
no opium or other narcoflo and may ba
given as confidently to a child as to an
adult.

. Railway Notes aad Personals.
L. W. Wakeley, general passenger sgent

of the Burlington, Is In Wtnconsln for a
snort trip.

L. M. Whltehesd. chief clerk In the pas-ang-

department of the Burlington, has
gone on a vacation trip to Florida.

Wednesday waa the last date of sale of
tha one-wa- y colonlut rates to the Pacific
coast and the Omana depots wers crowded.
Alt western tralm went nut In two and
three sections loaded to tha guards, the
Burlington afternoon train having three big
section". The reputation nf the west has
gone broadcast In the land andpeople are
flocking to. the western country.

P. Clem Desver, In charge of tha home- -
seekers information Bureau for me Burl

winter ;

""'
Hy. Thla wheat raieed In the semi- -
aria oeit on etsnty seres wnicn rour years
ago was bought for $200, and the yield this
year waa thirty-si- x buihels to acre.
Indications now are that Mr. Deaver will
have a party of fifty homeseekera to
the on tha excursion rlll
ba run next Tuesday.

THE VALVE OP CHARCOAL

Tew tiow How Vssfnl I Is 1

Proaorvlmg Bealth aad Beauty.
Nearly everybody knowa that charcoal la

the aafeat most efficient dialnfcct-sn- t
and purifier in nature, but few real

for-th- e

take of the It is not a drug at ; ron-- "

simply absorbs the gases Impari-
ties alwaya present the and
lutsatlnea carrlea them out the
system.

Charcoal the breath after
smoking, drinking, or after eating ontona

other odorous vegetables.
Charcoal effectually cleara and Im-

proves tha complexion. It whitens the
and further acta aa a natural

eminently safe cathartic.
absorbs the Injurious which j

collect tha stomach and It
disinfect tha mouth and throat from
th poison of catarrh.

charcoal one form

posed of finest powdered willow char-aa- i.

aad other harmless antiseptics In
tablet form or rather In form of large,

losengee, the charcoal
being mixed with honey.

The dally use ef these losenges
soon In a much Improved condition

f tha health, better compisxlon,
sweeter and purer blood, the
eeauty of it Is. that possible harm
result from their but, on

contrary,
A Buffalo physician, tn apeaklng t.u '

benefits aaya: "1 advise
Charcoal Losengee to ta

buffering from tn stomach
bewals, to clear complexion
purify tha breath, mouth and throat: I

'

believe liver greatly beneBttid
dally of thein; they cost but

K. A. "tuart
ahaJI, alia

X SITES GX OMAHA SOCIETY

Ml Kxlna Ke-lin- e of Council Rlufts en
tertained at luncheon at the Omaha club
Tuesday in honor of the Mlsees Bowen. j lesue before voters of Douglas county
Csrey and Eikhart. guests of Miss
Marion Connell. The table was prettily
decorated with yellow and hlte chrysan-themum- s

and laid for Miss
Eckbart of Chicago. Mias. Carey of In
dianapolis. Miss Bowen of Delphi, Ind.;
Miss Eldrldge of New York. Miss Julia
Higgtnson, Miss Mona Kloke, Mies Pat-terse- n

of Denlsun, la.; Miss Marlon Con
nell, Mias of Council Bluffs, Mrs.
O. A. Keellna Miss Keeline.

better;

A high Ave party, carrying out the
HalloaVsn effect, was held Monday night
at home of Mr. and Mra. 3. Fred Kerr.
IW California street, occasion being
tha fourth anniversary of their wedding.
The house was prettily decorated with
flowers, a profusion of chrysanthemums
being used, whils on each jet was a
Jack o' lantern, giving a novel effect. A
number of beautiful gifts were
by Mr. and Mra. Kerr. Tha prises st
cards were won by Mr. and Mrs. B. L.
Danforth. Among those present were Miss
Hallla Patterson, Misses Eileen Luclle
Patterson, Mrs. O. W. Dunn, Mr. George
Duncan, T. 8. Whitman, Mr. and Mrs.
H..W. Hawaii, Mr. and Mra. E. M. Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Danforth and Mr.
and Mrs. P. Ellis.

Tha members of the First Methodist
Episcopal church. Twentieth and Daven-
port streets, give a reception to their
pastor. Rev. Frank L. Loveland, and his
family. In tha church parlors, Thursday
evening, November 1. All members
and friends of the church invited.

O. C. C. Luncheon club Will meet
Friday at home of Mra. C. II. Wal-ratl- i.

The luncheon be followed by
oards.

Miss Laura Congden entertain in-

formally at tea Thursday afternoon In
honor of several young visiting women.

Mrs. W. O. Henry haa issued Invitations
for a luncheon Friday. November 9.

gymnasium committee of the Toung
Women's Christian association Invite all
the members of association to a Hal-
lowe'en party Thursday evening at the
rooms at I o'clock. Is "to be a mas-
querade affair and prises will be given for

most original costume, the most artis
cnjovable demoeratlo sounds

affair by young for purposes railroad
not only for year,

Anderson entertained for eara
twenty-fiv- e frlenda at an Informal party
Tueaday evening at hla new home on Chi-
cago Hallowe'en games snd music
were features of the evening, efter
which refreshments were served, the table
being decorated with flowers pumpkins.

Mra E. K. Bruce has returned from a
visit to California, accompanied by
mother, Mrs. Flh.

Miss Bertha Dloklnaon Hill has returned
from a summer spent In Port Huron, Mlrh.

Mrs. T. B. Baldwin haa from a
visit of two weeka InSHot Pprlngs. Ark.

Mrs. Jesse Payne Wler has returned to
her home in Hope, Ark., after spending
reveral weeks with fier mother, Mrs. F.
K. Halt

Miss Jean of Chicago Is
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. T. Mstthews.

Mr. Hugh Robertson came up from tha
State inilverslty to spend Sunday with his
parents. Mr. Mrs. D. N. Robertson, on
Georgia avenue.

Mr. Mrs. L. Hamilton hava
to Chicago to spend a week.

Mra William Elmore has gone
to New Tork. to attend, the wedding of
Mrs. W. Smlih and.. Mr. WUlam
Newcomb Carleton, which take place
Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Robinson. Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Chambers and Mra. Charles Pol-
lock of Neb., sre guests at
a house party at residence of Mr. and

E. R. Needham. 3010 Emmet street.
Mrs. W. H. Wigman has returned from

a two weeks' visit In Lincoln, Where
waa guest of Mrs. George Mlttauer
and Charlea Ashton.

Miss Henrietta Reea Is spending a
days In

PRICE OF CHICKENS FALLS

Impaired by Doabt of Eaatern Bayera
a Interprctatlea f

Pare Food l.arr.

By reason of doubt large easterl
buyers to probable Interpretation

food permeate

less "
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over
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tha and tendency is
for a

agitation for poultry Is un-
justly hurting the bualnssa," aaya

because as
fact undrawn poultry In

than tha any cold
storsge that. undrasvn
fowl be kept absolutely pure In cold

value taken Into tha but hen you the akin tha
same cleanalng purpose, 'meat Impurities may ba
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HELD FOR BURNING CAR

Itinerant Palater Arretted Adastta

an Itinerant
Wednesday

or another, best oh- a-
Is

Charcoal Loms-e.-: '""lture
i

to at
Emerson, when made
from the burjilng car tha end

set on presumably
cigarettes which the men smoking.
The companions of have been
captured yet.

rest Mtaaeapolla
no

Via Chleago Great Western railway.
aold November 1 and All in-

formation ticket
at

aa4 Ueatka.
The following wera

twaatv-flv- e a boa drua ator. p'rt,1 ,Lf
iweniy-iou- r tiours noon,sad although aoma sense a Hinha-Ed- wln Preraon, UH Klshi

preparation, yet I get and jteenth. 2411

better charcoal In I J;.n;r'' Hogarth.
. : 1.engea than In any the ordinary raverip.rt,

tablets."' grlln.
Send your name for Ijestlis Viae I lbbke.

a free trial package and ate youraclf. Mary .Vlneiemih 4I:
. Stuart Blila .lr. Hr Vt n1
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LETTER

The Really Qaestlna.
To the ot The Bee: The rertl

the

the

at the election, so far ss the legts- -
latlve l concerned. the question,
shall the railroads their share of the
city taseB of Omaha and South Omaha?
The Bee has pointed out, what Is apparent
to every observer, that the force of
combined railroads are masked the
candidates of the democratic party, and
the of the railroads to be

In the Interests of the domocratlc
The reason for this Is apparent.

Tha republican state platform promises to
make the railroads par their share ot mu-
nicipal taxes throughout the state. The
democratic platform Is silent on thst ques
tion and the managers of the democratic
party have taken advantage of that fact

enlist the support of the railroads for
their

Not In year a haa a question been pre-

sented that ao the Interests
of every taxpayer, big and little. In

and South Omaha, and the other
towns of 'the aa the question the
voters must next Tuesday. Shall
the terminals of the railroad compantca
pay their 'of the city and town
taxes T

while the small home owner pays
to per year on $1,009 home the

railroads pay but a few cents per year on
$1,000 of terminal property. If the
taxpayers of and
send down to the legislature the
republicans atandlng on tha republican
platform thia be changed, and tha

taxpayer as aa tha lob
ber and real estate owner will save

in every five dollars ha now paya Into
the city treasury.

l!MM',.

The of The Bee to bring this fact
home to every voter deserves the thanks
of tha people, but Is pertinent Inquire
why It Is not receiving the aid and co
operation of those moat Interested

ia tha Real exchange
are tha men who have worked for

taxation the last five years
Now that the taxing of terminals, for

they hsve fought, Is to be
realised, are these people to lay
down and let the opportunity slip from
their One Is certain, this

only ba accomplished the
of tha republican delegation from

Dougtaa county the legislature. A

and the homeliest. very the death knell
la anticipated the t taxation city of

woman i terminate, thla but
Mr. about to come. If the Real ex- -

street.

Wakefield

E. gone

the

Mra.

to

of

break

the

which been

vKlnBj,y
N.;'hcnth.

lxy;of

South

Vital

ticket

share

110.00

wall

and organlzatlona that have
operated with them In the past are In

now the time to act.
Let them rest the railroads

not
FRANK H. WOODLAND.

Secretary Republican County
Committee.

gsaofcea Oat
OMAHA. Oct. 29.-- TO the of The

Bee: The Bee Mr. aa haV'
ing said in Chicago yesterday that
ment ownership of railroads will be the

Issue in 1908. I take thla to be
an open challenge to tha democracy of tha
country north and to that ques
tlon In the national Convention of that
year.

Since the Madlaon Square Mr.
haa been very busy with ex pi ana

tlons and apologies about that speech. In
ha 'haa publicly aald many

that his of government ownership
of railroads ware personal

and that he had no or In
tentlon of pressing them aa an Issue on
tha In l!0t. He nor- -

the mask ha haa bean mas
queradlng for takea a high

to the front for a of can
trallzation of In tha
ment and for state socialism and paternal'
lam, If ever achieved, will mark
the end of free government In tha

Tha truth about that Mr.
Bryan haa been out of boots

Hfa Majesty, Jr.. R.
who la now his rival for the presi-

dential nomination In 1908. The New Tork
Homestake political desperado and
has been stealing aa tha
original apostle, next to Eugene V. Debs,
of revolutionary discontent In the
and most prosperous country on the

haa smoked Mr. Bryan out of his hole,
waa so that could not pull

In after him, and the odors of hot sul-
phur between thfae old twins In
the work of destroying tha democratic

of the pure law as It to cold will soon tha air. In other
Storage, the Nebraska chicken crop la words. It Is too evident for diacufaion that

haa specimens of red wheat worth to this fall our own very uncommon "commonerUt DV,d Mayor D.hlman and Candidate
Th 'r the w bexVrU to think "the man thawas

the
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mean that poultry placed In cold has collapaed blr onrt.r th.storsge must be drawn and consequently presaur of his burning
are not buying Local have of tha State
ieen man Mr. Bryan, who haa led party toprices
lower.

eastern marketa
further decline.
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Hvfnje.

continued defest and disaster, la,
John Brown'a soul, still marching on to
other Inglorious conquests, which will In
clude, on th of next November,
following triumph:

First The election of a republican house
of representatives, which would hava been
democratic beyond a reaaonabla doubt If
ha had continued $40,000 tour abroad

after the eleotlon, or If he had kept
eloquent mouth shut after he got home.

Second The election of Sheldon and
on republican state ticket, and

a republican legislature.
Third The election of Mr. Kennedy

Another local poultry dealer says rea-- 1 hls own successor In congress and a
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republican delegation from thla state In
body. GEORGE L. MILLER.

P. B. By tha way. If Mr. Bryan haa aa
much Influence In advocating the election
of His Catania Majesty, Jr., In New York
In Inducing Bryan men to rote agalnat
him In thst stats as ha had In supporting
Judge rarker for president In 1904 In per
suadlng them to vote against him In thla
and other state. Hla Putanlc Majesty, jr..
will be beaten not lesa thsn 2B6.000 ma
Jorlty by Mr. Hughes. Q. L. M.

Kaew Geaerat Fararthe.
AVROBA, Neb., 6.To the Editor af

The Bee.: In Tha Bee of tha 26th Inst. I
noticed a short reference ta the military

afternoon. career of Major General J. W. Forsythe,
Frost said he and four other knights of and ss I had a personal acquaintance with

tha road got In the car at Elous City, in- - ' him perhspa some additional items will
tending to ride Omaha, but their ride possess Interest. .
waa a

they their
door,

had fire
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as

aal
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to
About 1KI I first became acquainted with

General Forsythe. who wsa thsn employed
as .bookkeeper by Messrs. Cooley, Farwel)
A Co. ot Chicago, with whom I had deal-
ings. He resigned that position In 1881 to
tske poMtion on the staff of Gensral Mo- -

In
Dr- - Graves5

Tooth Powder
there are combined the ele-
ments of safety and pleasure
in kissing your wife or sweet-
heart delicious after taste.
Just ask her about it

la haady natal eataa or bwtaiea. .

Dr. Crsrs Tccih Pc;rC3i

Sale Mraordinary-Fealuri- ng Women's Suits
This Rale carries out the inoft extraordinary undertaking ever entered into between manufacturers ami any

Omaha retailer. Our arrangement for this sale practically turned over to us the entire Burplua products of sev-

eral of the largest Women's Keady-t- o "Wear Suit Makers in this country nt 60c on the dollar. You wilfind three
times the number of suits in this collection and at prices that are one-thir- d less than the very same garments in any
other store in this city would cost you.

The suits embraced in this vast collection represent the very choicest garments of America's most expert man
tailors. Thie sale affords extraordinary money-savin- g inducements for the woman who has not as yet selected
her fall and winter suit. Greater value-givin- g in women's fine Tailor-mad- e Suits has never been offered to the
women of Omaha,

m M 0) m i m

Three Peerless Suit Values for Women, on Sale Thursday
and Friday, Nov. 1 and 2:

Women's $15 and $16.50 Tailor-Mad-e

Salts, Friday and Sat-

urday $10

WOMEN'S Suits, in cheviots, mix-

tures and plaids, blouse, coat and
Norfolk styles, made to retail at
$15.00 and $16.00 On Sale
Thursday and Friday at $10

Sale

Thursday

and

Friday f s- -

'

:j- - - ' ' V "U
Clellan and was succeeded by Levi Z.
Letter.
Subsequent to McClellan'a campaign In the

Shenandoah valley Mr. Forsythe waa de-

tailed on recruiting service . for General
F. Farnaworth'a Eighth Illinois cavalry

regiment. Afterward ha waa on the stall
of (General Sheridan.

Mr. Forsythe called on me at Union, Mc- -
Henry county, Illinois, with the result
that about forty enllMmenta were effected
for that regiment within my vicinity.
Among them were two cousjns of the
writer. Henry H. and Willis Halbert,, and
of these recruits I think that all returned
at tha rloaa of the war except one, tha
son Of Obadlah Howe, who died from dis
ease.

Owing to our mutual commercial Inclina
tions I have watched hla brilliant record
with unusual Interest- - Respectfully yours,

W. II. ALDEN.

(Haade I'p for Grces.
HARTLNOTON. .Neb.. Oct. 2. 1906.-- TO

tha Editor ot The Bee: I waa pained to
read In tha columns of today's Bee a clip
ping from a rural Journal attacking the
character of William H. Green, democratic
candidate for lieutenant governor. Now,
wera thla a mere matter of politics, I would
1st tha affair paaa unchallenged, but It
concerns the character of one of our most
honorable citlsens. I hava known William
H. Green ever slnoa I aat with him In th
Catholic Columbian congress at Chicago
and know every charge made by the rural
Journal aforesaid to be utterly and
abominably false. Mr. Green is a gentle
man of tha highest character, atanding and
responsibility. In the Interest of fairness
plsaaa give these lines a place In your val-

uable Journal and oblige.
WILBUR F. BRYANT.

Tli a Ploaeer Aatl-Pa- sa Haa.
LINCOLN. Oct. . To the Editor of

Tha Bee: In the midst of grave questions
raised by tha campaign controversy as to
which candidate mas the last to return
his paas. It may be of current aa well as
hlstorlo Interest to locate the itrst man
In Nebraska who returned his pa.ia.

In tha vaat mass of important papers and
correspondence left by Governor Furnas
to tha Etata Historical society, I find the
following letter, which may be of Interest
upon that question:
CHICAGO. ST. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS 4

OMAHA RAILWAY CO.. OFFICE OF
GENERAL SOLICITOR

ST. PAUL. Minn., Aug. M. la6.-Ro- bert

W. Furnss, Esq., Secretary, Etc., Lincoln,
Neb. Dear Sir: I return you herewith arjs sent me by you with thanks. It Is
m opinion that every person who attends
t'te Nebraaka State fair should pay his
way In and so contribute to its suimort.
Tours truly, JOHN D. HOWE.

Respectfully submitted by A. E. Sheldon.

Aaaeaaeemeats af the Theaters.
At tha Orpheum matinee today tha Mil

Includes a number of features calculated
to appeal strongly to tha women. Mary
Norman. wlice typea of American girls
are familiar to theatergoers, Is presenting
a new monologue called "Maaka and
Faces." tn which aha Impersonates
actresses, and la acorlng even better tliiin
aver. The distinguished actress, Rosa
Coghlan, aaststed by Edward Emery, a
noted English player, la presenting a ore-a- ct

play entitled "Ace of Trumps" with
much success.

Tha comedy success, "Tha Arrival of
Kitty," Is tha offering at tha Krog theater
for tha remainder of tha week, com-
mencing tonight Tha comedy haa been
rewritten and new Interpolations hava
been added that make "The Arrival nf
Kitty" more popular than ever and pos-
sesses the attributea that go to make an
evenlng'a entertainment pleasing.
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Women's $22.50 and $25
Suits, Friday and

Saturday, $15
WOMEN'S Stylish Tailor Made

Suits, in fine materials, all new, up-to-dat- e,

made to retail at $22.50 and
$25.00 On Sale
Thursday and Friday at 15

SOUTH OMAIU TRUST UUGflT

Coal Xxchanea in Mario City Iodiottd by

launty Grand Jury.

BILL SAME AS AGAINST OMAHA TRUST

Coaablnc Mill Abla to Raise Prices,
However Reported to Be Knock-

ing Slabaacu aad Boost-
ing; Enaliah.

Members of the Bouth Omaha Coal ex-

change are aald to be preparing thuinseives
to answer to an Imlictment which waa
voted by the grand Jury against tho al-

leged Bouth Omaha Coal trust Tuesday
evening. Officials In charge of the granu
Jury refused to discuss the matter Wednes-
day morning, but the report that a bill
similar to the one recently voUd agalnat
the Omaha dealers hsd been voted sgalnst
the South Omaha dealers was persistent,
and some of the Magic City dealers are
aald to be arranging for bonds. The grand
Jury haa taken considerable evidence in the
South Omaha case showing the dealers ot
that city are organised Into a coal ex-

change similar to tha one existing In
Omaha.

Tha indictment Is said to Include a score
or more prominent South Omahans.

The Indictment against the Omaha deal-
ers was returned about a week ago. The
evidence taken by deposition by County
Attorney Blabaugh In the civil suit In
Judge Troup's court, which is supposed to
be practically the same aa that taken be-

fore the grand Jury, waa aomewhat
atronger against the Omaha doalera than
the South Omahans. This Is believed to

II

Tailor-Mad- e

ComsMer ttlie
Sofia CpacEscp

Women's $35 and $40 Tailor-Mad- e

Suits, Friday and
Saturday, $25

WOMEN'S High Class Suits, of this
season's choicest materials, in the
most effective models, made to retail
at $35.00 and $40.00-- On Sale
Thursday and Friday at $25

account for the delay In returning a bill
against the latter.

As an evidence that they are frightened
out of their wits by these Indictments, the
coal dealers are still tacking on a mite or
two now and then to the price of coal, and
the end is not yet, some say. Friends of
County Attorney Blabaugh assert the Coal
trust members are supporting Jim English In
the race for county attorney as a punish-
ment for Slabaugh's "pernicious" activity.
English, with the editor of the World-Heral- d,

it will be recalled, sanctioned the
preeent code of laws under which the Coal
trust Is operating and manifestly came to
Its present maximum of strength.

Attention, t'amp Ko. 1?t, M. W. A..
Tonight and hereafter every Wednesday

evening meetings 111 be held In our former
hall In the Rohrbough building, corner
Nineteenth and Farnam atreets. The build-
ing has been remodeled and strengthened In
every way alnce the fire and la pronounoed
absolutely safe by the bul'ding lnpetor.
There will be something doing at every
meeting. C. H. T. RJEPEN. Clerk.

DRUNKEN MAN CREATES RIOT

Gets on Rampage to Grocery Itoro
and Playa Havoe with

Things.

The grocery store at MJ Douglas street
whs nearly put out of business about 7:30
Tuesday morning by Frita Helta of 401

South Ninth street, who was on an alco-
holic rampage and hsd tha clerka In the
store completely subdued until his career
waa auddenly ended by Officer Hell, who
had been hurriedly summoned by tele-
phone.

W hen the officer arrived a mlacellaneoua
collection of canned goods. Jars of tooth-
some Jelly and plea of all varieties wera

seen flying from the open door and tks)
Inside of the store looked as If a mlnlaturo
cyclone had Just spent its fury. Plea wera
scattered from tlm rear door to the side-
walk, chlnawsre wss smashed to bits and
Heltz waa Jut lining up for a gallant as-
sault upon the pickle barrel when grabbed
by the collar by the officer. He la being
held at the city Jail until he sobers up suff-
iciently for trial. - - -

Vard of 'I banks.
We desire to expreaa our heartfelt thanks

to Ibe members of old Company L, Flret
regiment, Nebraska Volunteers, the Thurs-
ton Rifles snd all of the many frlenda who
wet so kind to us In the hour of our be-

reavement, the death of Robert W. Gilles-
pie, our beloved sort snd brother.
MR. AND MRS. II. S. GILLESPIE AND

FAMILY.

LOOKING FOR NET

Game Warden Would Like to Final
Hoop Ho Loft In Conrt

Honae Attle.
Deputy Game warden Pleraon Is looklnt

for a hoop net with wings, which has mys-

teriously dlssppeared from the attlo of the
court house, where It waa placed last
summer aa evidence In a criminal prosecu-
tion for Illegal fishing. It waa taken ent
of a ditch running from Cat Off lake ta
the river and a criminal complaint waa
filed against Carl Bruner and Frank Bin-nls- h.

They were fined In county court,
but took their case to tha district ooart
on appeal. The caaa haa died a natural
death without coming to trial, and now
Mr. Pleraon Is trying to find tha net which
was confiscated and ordered destroyed.

Superintendent Snoop of the court house
told him ha waa unable to find it In tho
attlo, where it la supposed to hava
atored.

Science has proved and established the fact that the
soda cracker is the most nutritious and healthful article
of food made from flour.

When it is considered that UflGGda D.SCUlt
are the perfect soda crackers It is no wonder that
nearly 400,000,000 packages have been sold the only
wonder being that any one can go a day without

Unccda Dlscult.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Sale

Thursday

and

Friday

PIERSON

! I


